Albany Creek

The Albany Creek Winter Carnival happens every two years and this year’s carnival was one of the best ever. Big crowds turned out and enjoyed all the fun including Noah’s Thoroughbred Racing Pigs! With a music festival and art exhibition in the hall and an amazing assortment of rides and stalls, everyone had a lot of fun. Arena Events included Dance, Karate, Tae Kwondo, Agility Dogs Sports Club demonstration and BMX Club demonstration.

Event convenor Kerri-Lee Halas and the team would like to thank everyone for supporting the event. “This was the most successful carnival ever” she said. “Funds raised will go toward upgrades in the prep-play area, the school’s hall and helping literacy and numeracy throughout the whole school” she continued.

For more photos of the Albany Creek Winter Carnival go to the Buzz Website (albancreekbuzz.com.au) and click on Community.
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